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Tar. Cabinet makerwill ere long mourn

a lost occupation. ,
. _

THE Lebanon Courier wants the Ron.
JAcon 0. HEILMAN, of that county, nom-
inated as _ the Republican candidate for
Secretary of Internal Affairs.

TEE enemies of President ARTHUR are
really nonplussed ; they can find nothing
in his administration, so far, to find fault
with. Even their inventive genius seems
to be at fault.

moxo the valuable- statistics of the
tenth census we find the area of 'Pennsyl-
vania given as 44,955 square 'Miles. gen-
ter county is the largest in the State,
with 1,2;;Osquare miles.

THE health of ALEXANDER 11.STEVENA
is said to be better than it his'been for
three years. He now weighs ninety-four
pounds, While at one time ,he barely tip-
pet' the beam at seventy-three.'

ST IRETARY, KIRKWOOD, on Saturday,
iu the name of the President, accepted
the resiznat ion of Commissioner MARBLE,
of the Patent Office, to take effect as soon

—as his successor shall be qualified.

THE cbairnian of the Republican Con..
gressional Comm!ttee has issued a call_for
a caucus in the House ,3f--Tteiisentatives
on December 3d, at noon, to nominate a
candidate for Speaker and candidates for
the other elective offices.

Ex-:4.F.NATOIi WALLACE is being men-
tioned as-the :probable candidate :of_ the
Democracy bext year fair Governor.
Should he be notninated:there would be
occasion for the Itcpubliad candidate not
pcirnitting grass to groi under his feet.

ESTIMATES made froni information
gathered by the Medical Academy of Paris
fix the number of doctors in various parts
of the world at 19,000. Of these there
are6.1,(100 in the United States, 26,000
France, .T2,000 in Germany and Austria,
87),(16 in Great Britain and its colonies,
1(1,000 in Italy and :5,000 in Spain.

I 'lt I DENT AIiTIWR has set down
heavily on a certain clasi of, journals by
not doing anything they can possibly find
fault with. They are almost' dying to
hear of some mistake- he has made ; but
so far have not been gratified. The Lan-
caster Inquirer thinks the President
;should take pity on them, and. commit
some•indiset:etion.

WILLIAM 11. ENnusa, proprietor of
the Indianapolis opera house, has caused
the arrest of four -minstrel perform:vs,
known to the profession as the "Big
Four," for breach or an engagement,
which, according to his statement, caused
a loss to him: of $3OO. Eiotasu will be
reinembered as the man who ran for Vice

- Piesident on the Democratic ticket in

GRAPE culture has made so much pro-
2:reSS already in our New England, mid-
dle and western States, and the increase
from year to year is so extraordinary, that
some enthusiastic agriculturists may be
excused for seeing looming up in the fu-
ture the possibility of America becoming
as great in this branch of cultivation as
she already is in so many others.' In the
Atlantic, States grane- culture Seems to
offer many sources of profit _sufficient to
compens,ate for the transfer of grain cul-
tur'e from those States to thefarwest.

Tttt New York Breers are again in
the pillory for the use of Poisonous in-
gredients in the production of beer, and
commissioner It who is agitating the

!

matter, declares that the so-called bever-
age of Gambrinus is an adulterated com-
pound entirely unfit to drink. It is but a
short time since the brewers professed to

givea statement of what they made their
beer from iu New York, but it appears

•

from recent reports that .there are some
things they either forgot to mention or
kept back from the public on purpose.

Tni: total Greenback vote in this State
is about 17,000. The Philadelphia Rec-
ord charges that the Chairman -of the
State (7oMmittee attempted to ,sell the
Organization on the State ticket. dt points
to the fact that the Greenbdck vote dis-
appealed in Luzerne and other counties
in that section, where NOnIE'S majority
was 'larger than given Democratic canal'
dates for some years, as evidence that
Nont.r.'s Wel was tapped to some pur-

- po:,e,_ and- wondets how long the decent
members of the Greenback party will cou-

- sent to be bought and sold by the leaders.

Ti!r. geographer of the tenth census re-
ports-the water area of the United States
at 11,500 square milesof rivers and small*.
er streams, 23,900 of lakes and ponds and
17..1-00 of coast waters, bayS, gulfs and
sounds, Making an aggregate, surface of

sqintre miles. lie fails to give au
estimate Of toe average depth and doesn't
attempt to reduce the fluid to_ gallons,
barrels or hogsheads, but even without
this valuable aid at computation, and iu
view Of the growing tendency to econo-
mize in water as a beverage, sufficient
quantity is disclosed to justik:the hope
that the price of milk need-ndf;necessarily
athauue hereafter, even in dry seasons.

\Yr; most heartily endorse the following
from the Lebanon Courier: "A verdict
of $3,235 has been found against aneditor,
named CITAk, up in Lackawawraceunty,
for a libel on Mr. SCRANTON. We know
little of this particular case, but that;.:
there is too loose a pen wielded by many
connected with the seriSation press of the
country is a fact to be deplored. There
is a certain class of papers whose speccal-
ty is the assailing of the Character of pub-
lie men, " without rhyme or reason;" and
a pity it is that a perverted taste among
the people causes :the slanders to be en-
joyed, and incites to further indulgence
iu the wicked and unmanly work. A
man's character can be well judged by
the Papers he is found reading." .

Tim committee appointed by tho Na-
tional Grange waited upon Commissioner
Lorimo last-week and presented thereso-
lutiGirrs embodying the idea that the De,
partment of Agriculture should be elev_az.
ted to a higher' phme, with a Cabinet.
officer at. its-head,-and teat it could- best
proMote the interests of agriculture by
being kept a'oof from all other interests.cominissioner Lonisi; in reply said that
he had advocated .an enlargement of, his
derailment, so as to include thoseinter-
ests- which were intimately and to a great
extent inseparably allied to agriculture.

•ITe could not personally urge any action
looking toward making his a Cabinet
Ake. Ile left that to the country and
to legislation the which the agricultural
interests may demand.

POSTMASTER-GESEELL JAMES' annual
report has been made public lierecom-
mends a reduction in the salaries of peet-
masters, a re-distribution of the stints_
paid for railway mail service, and' a
change in the rates charged for third and
fourth class matter; merchandise and rids-

.cellairous printed matter. -By the aid of
these and other reforms, he announces
that letter postage can be reduced from
three to two cents in the next threeyears.
The Postmaster-General also recommends
post office savings banks, cheap money
orders at the rate of three cents for sums
of, $5 and less, with other important re-
forms. Through the exposure and stop-
page of the StarRoute frauds, $1,147,757
hasbeen saved to the Department.

311t, A. M. Gursbs, who
•

claims to be a
special attorney for the United States in
the matter of the Star service investiga-
tion, has submitted a report to the Acting
Att'wee), General, which was last week
made public. Mr. GIBSON 'Says at the
outset : "For manifest reasons it would
not no prudent in this report to disclose
all the facts discovered by the investiga-
tion pursued by the representatives of
the two_ departments, or to indicate a
tithe of the evidence, which; must bere-.
servedfor the courts of j4itice." The
docurilent is nevertheless of great length,
and would till about twenty ordinary
newspaper columns, exclusive of its ac-
companying "exhibits." Among other
charges which are alluded to is thematter
of sixteen mites which General BRADY
granted allowances for expedition in 1877,
the contract price being $184,544.24, and
the extra alloWances $197,946.16. Cases
are also cited where the increase was at
the rate of 56 per cent., and the addi-
tional work about per cent. The
ranting of retroactive allowances, in d

rect violation of law, is also charged.

l'uosF.ctrioNs have been made in a
'lumber of counties throughout the State
of . physicians who neglected orb pettishly
refused to register •as the law directs.
Some of these physicians assumed to set
themselves above the law,. and to defy it,
but in all these cases the law was too
strong for them. The trouble in all such
cases is the efforts of a man or a nurnter
of men to decide that a law is wrong. No
man or set of- men can do this. That is'
the business of the court of last-resort.
Lower courts arc bOund to enforce ally
statutes until they are pronounced unn.onH
stitutional, and this the physicians who
attempted to ignore the regAstration act
have discovered. It is also 'complained
by some physiCians that bogus diplomas
are presented to the prothonotaries. This

.

may be so, but as the matter now stands,
prothonotaries are the only authority to
judge of the genuineness of such instru-
ments. Whether these officers do this
ntelligently or not, is no question forllie

faculty to decide. They have the author-
ity to make the judgment in the premises,
awl s., the courts decide: All that all
physicians, have to do is to:apply for and
make a registry, and •when-they fail iu
this, they are liable to the tine.

THE PARTY TRIPLICATE.

The uninstructed observer might
conclude that the Republican, party
in Pennsylvania hasa superabundance
of material. after reading the post
election address of Mi. WOLFE and
the resolutions adopted by the gen-
tleMen who met at the Continental
hotel the other day. Parties in -du-
plicate are not so-uncommon as to
excite much remark. Parties in tri
lieate are not so often observed,-how-
ever. We do not knOw of any polit-
ical party so great numerically that
it can afford to divide. itself ineven
two parts, sad in that coLditiim
peel to appear formidable to a well

•

organized. opposition.' The returns
of the November election conclusive.:

show that had the Democracy
been united and well led they would
haVe"been able to carry off the fruits
of victory. The Republicans won,
partly.because they were well organ-
ized, and partly because the Demo-
crats were divided in sentiment and
in 'action

The Republicans of Penpsylvani&
cannot afford to maintain a state of
war within the party. The entire
membership of the party is needed
to give moral 'forceto. the victory.
The old proverb touching a house,
divided against itself applie to po-
litical 'parties as tbrcibly as it does
to nations. It does not follow that
there can be no difference in opinion
in a nation at peace with itself. We
know better than that at the outset
What does follow is that our united
purpose is. absolutely required to
preserve national integrity.' ,Unity
Of purpose and differences of opinion
are strictly compatible. There was
a very wide divergence._ of opinion
among the founders of the republic,
but with; it all there was a singleness
of purpoiSe made entirely evident to
-any onewho reads history for in-
struction. There was .very little in
common, so far as opinion was con-
cerned, between the Federalists, led
by HAMILTON, WASHINGTON and AD-
AMS, and the early Republicans led
by JEFFERSON and BURR. But so
far as- the Republic was concerned
all of these men were practically
united, each professing, and no doubt
sincerely, save as to Bunn, to desire
nothing so much as the. success Of
the newly born nation. Tbey differ-
ed respecting policy,- and time has
shown-that there was room for differ-
ences of opinion in that respect.

There is the same reason for dif-
ferences of opinion within &party.'
Such differences, -prevailed - in the
Republican party from the beginning..
Even during the war ißepublican's
differed widely as to the policy of
emancipation. They differed, .yet,
their purpose being . the same, theef-
feet was not destruction 'to that har-
mony in action which alone can ren
der a:barty formidable' to its oppct
nents. At thistime the quarrel
between Republicans does not relate
to the -general :Volley of the party.
Republicans differ in opinion some-
what as respects the policy of the
party in the nation. But the quarrel
is not over such divergences in opin-
ion. The quarrelrelates to leadership.
to management, to dynasties. It is
not a 'new quarrel, but on, the con-

Itrary one as old.-.as the history of
organized society. -It is s-wsr whirr

out armistice and sometimes without
truce. It is not peculiar to any civ-
ilized land' but is comMon in allsuch
lands. It is not Peculiar to. the Re-
publican . party but common to all
parties in all times. We hear a grest
deal of the quarrel in the Republican
party of Pennsylvania because it is
the majority party. But in fact there

is a much more formidable quarrel
going on in=the Democratic party of
this State, and the quarrel is between
thedynastyof WALLACE and that of
RANDALL. But -as the Democratic
party is a minority party the fulness
of the conflict is never comprehended
by the general public. Were the
Democrats to get the:lead in Penn:
sylvania the public would Witness a
party quarrel that would quite put
the present unpleasantness in the
_Republican party out of mind.

The kind of conflict prefigured by
the resolutions of the Continental
Hotel meeting is'certainly legitimate
It is announced as a struggle for the
mastery within the linesof the party.
It is not a new departure, however,
hilt an old conflict, to be conducted
with system. It an organized
struggle :for the mastery. How it
may be determined we cannot fore-
tell. But if carried on as announced
It cannot be destructive of party life.
It may impair the power of , individ-
uals in the party. It may affecti:the
leadership'. But it cannot weaken
the party as an aggiessive force. It
is one of the movements within par-
ty lines which are bound to develop
themselve4'after a long term of rule.
To deprecate it is_ to deprecate the
inevitable. It is one of the conflicts
which' determines the survival of the
fittest in party management, and it
will be just as well to take it ',for
what it is.

As important qnestion has just been
decided by the Supreme Court of the

United States irttlie case of the appeal of
Mr. J: IttSTAnx from the decision of the
District Cilurt'ut Williamsport. The suit
involved a matter of some eighteen thou-
sand dollari, the plaintiff being the Sec-
ond National Bank of Wilkei-Barre. Mr.
STARK had indorsed certain notes, and
the drawee having failed, proceedings
were instituted against the indorser, who
in defense alleged usury on the part of
the plaintiff. The judgment of the. Dis-
trict Court was against Mr. STARK on the
ground that a charge of usury could not

be maintained against National Banks in
Pennsylvania under the 30th section of
the National Banking act, as many of the
State banks bad a right to issue currency
undertheir charters and to charge dis
count rates ranging from six to ten per
cent., and in some cases even more than
this. The judgment of the District, Court
has -now been affirmed by the highest
court of appeal. The question is similar
to that involved- in the case of TIFFANY
vs. the National Bank of Missouri, 18th
WALLACE 409, and decided by Mr.' Jus-
tice STRONG. It contains a principle of
great importance to businessmen general-
ly, and establishes the' fact that ho who
contracts with a National-Bank for a high
rate of interest cannot escape the obliga-
tion by raising the 'question of-usury.

PENNSYLVANIA now finds it will' .be to
her interest to pay more attention` o her
orchards than her farmers have been- do-
ing for some years past. We do uot.pio-
duce fruit enough for the soil, and the
reason is that we do not place enough im-
portance on our orchards, 'to the interest
deserves, and can be made to pay. The
Eastern counties of the State- have ,been
heretoforesuppliefi with apples from the
State. of New York, and this winter the
stock comes • almost exclusively, from
West Virginia or Ohio. This ought not
to be the case, and there is, no reason for
it, save that our-farmers are indifferent in
the care of their orchards, and that the
cultivation of fruit trees is not made •a
specialty, as it ought to be. An orchard
can be made pay better than lithe ground
it covers were put in grain or vegetables.
This fact is thoroughly understood in re-
gions like West Virginia and Northern
New York, where the cultivation of fruit
is pursued with great profit-- =

_

•AS THE case proceeds,' it becomes more
and more apparent that (it:ITEM.; is not it

man of perfectly sound mind: It does-._
not, however, follow, because—he is to a
certain extent crazy, -that he is not crimi-
nally responsible for the murder with
which he iißcharged. For that to be the
case, it must appear either that he did-
not know what he was doing when he
shot President GATIFIEI2D—a .proposition.
which is hardly conceivable—or :that he
was incapaciated by mental disease from
controlling his actions. If heappreciated
what he-was doing, and willed to do it,
he is sufficiently sane to beadjudged

The mere fact—if it were a fact—-
whicbremains to be proved, that he con-
sidered himself the agent of Providerice,
would not exculpate him from a crime so
deliberitely committens President Glatt-
izlE.LD'S assassination.

SOME newspaper attieles haVing been
published in Boston relative to JAY
Burin's alleged selfishness and other un-
amiable qualities, the widow of. JAMES
Fist:, jr., writes from that city to the
New York Herald to make public her
opinion about Mr. Gomm. Whatever he
may be to ther people to her be has been
a just and generous man, she calls him
her great riend, and she implies that
since her hUsband's death she has needed,
a friend. Be is entitled to the benefit of
her testimony and she seems to give it
gladly and gratefußy. -

ACTING Assistant Surgeon LAUB, who
performed the autopsy upon the body of•
the late President GARFIELD, has pub-
lished a statement refuting the rumors
that there was any carelessness or want
of method in conducting the examination.
He detail's the processes by which the dis
covery of the bullet was reached, and ex-
plainsthat to medical experts there could
be no possible difficulty in assigning it its
proper position, although it had been re-
moved 'with the• internal organs. He
thoroughly vindicates the conduct of the
autopsy.

COL. ciLTAY is said to be in dead earnest
in his advocacy of Gnow for Governor.
The Independents, or the Continental
Hotel branch of them, are violently op-
posed to him ; but it is -questionable if
the bosses of that movement 'can carry
many of the people with them against
.131now. He would make a good Govern-
or, and after all that is what the people
want.-Lancaster inquirer.

Tuz Norristown Beiysid says : -"Now
that Mr. QUAY has, spoken favorably of
GALvsne A. Grow u a candidate for
Governor, the reformers" beginto ac-
cuse Mr. Gnow of a "corrupt tmugain."
They shoal provide -themselves with
looking-glasses and contemplate the only
honestmen in' the world.

TUE Minnesota joiislaturehasadopted
articles of impeachment against Sr. Ju-
LIEN Cox. Eighteen Ofthe twenty charges
against " His Honor," arefor drankeness
on the-bench. In his,eourt at least jus-
tice was blind—drank.

ONCE more the rumor is circulated that
the Pope is contemplating the expediency
of leaving Rome. It is a rumor which
thay safely be discredited. He may threat-
en to leave, but he will continue to rtay.

THE Pitttaton Gazette is of-the opinion.
that "the position of-the WOLFE peJple,
as defined hsqtheir ,spokesnien, is more
absurd than tat of • the digusted juior
who wanted to control his eleven stubborn
campaniot.s."

AN exchange rises to remark :
" The

DemocrPts have discovered that the
grapes which hang over the Speakeris
desk at Washington are very sour.

THERE are. more Independents under
the Pennsyli.ania sun, Cuant,Fs SPIKER
WoLFE,than!are dreampt of in your phil-
osophy.—Piiiiadelphia Press.

LETthe campaign against thespeculative
life insurance agents be short, sharp and
-decisive.. Tlio people-desire reform.

PDESIDEFT ARTHUR .now occupies the
• . .White Howie.

WASHINGTON -LETTER,

WAsnixoTox, D. C.; Nov. 25, 1881.
The Thanksgiving observances are over,
the prayers ended and the sermons for-
gotten. While the aroma of the Thanks-
giving hird hasfaded into thin air and his
oyster stuffing become an "unsubstantial
pageant," the clans have been gathering
at the Capital and the scramble for the
Speakership commenced. .

As an overture, we maydevoutly return
thanks at this popular time for giving
thanks, that Sam.Randallism safely
put away in its little grave, and with it
the niggardly and sniveling marpiots like
him. Nothing that will follow, nothing
that hurran ingenuity can suggest, would
be more nauseating to-the public thin the
blatant bypectacy of this entire brood of
alleged statesmen. They were barnacles
on the body politic, and thank God they
are gone. .

„

• .

The candidates for tiM Speakership
that are already in. the field'are somewhat
numerous, if not notorious; First comes
Mr. Kasson, of lowa ; / miiii Mr. Hiscock,
ofKew York,; Mr. Keifer, of Ohio;- Mr.
Buriows, of Michigan, and Mr: Dunnell.
of Minnesota.

General Keifer his been for some time
quietly waving his banner at the Ebbitt,
waiting for the Thanksgiving matinee to
be over before opening his quarters. The
General's greatest recommendation is
that he hails from Ohio, and the inference
left is that be must necessarily be fit for
anything under the sun. BuPas Ohio has
had her innings and has used them pretty
effectually, it may be deemed proper by
those who happen to reside outside that
the State take a recess for a little time at
least. ' this -fact probably will not very
much enhance the General's chances for
election:

With regard to Mr. Dunnell, of Minne-
sota,. abort all that can be said of him is
that he has a loug•bear 1, a big, voice, and
has been a member of\ the House for the
last ten years. - In his strife for the Speak-
er's gavel, it will probably not be forgot=
ten that he was one of those 'who advo-
cated the salary-grab and pocketed bib
share of the back pay as eagerly and as
coolly as did boss Randall,' whom he now
desires to succeed. With the money safe-
ly in his pocket, it will ,be remembered
that then followed his celebrateddespatch,
to his business man atlhome to "Com-
mence to haul sand." That• sand he will
probably find to be an obstacle that will
be seriously in.the way* of his march to
the coveted chair.

Of Mr. Hiscock it is said that he_ is a
gentleiilanand a scholar, and can "speak
well on any subject ;" is a polished man
of- the world and in every-way competent
inpoint of ability for the place. But not
to put too fine a point upon it, it will be
claimed that.New York has bad her share
of the feast She has carried of the Pre's-
ident, Secretary of the Treasury and the
Postmaster General; and to give the
Speakership would, in the minds of- a
great many, be a little too much like
stacking the cards. The West will, as a
matter of course, demand and insist upon
having a show, and from those that, are
supposed to be best informed upon the
subject it is thought that the contest will
finally come down to Hiscock, of New
York, and Kasson,.ofih;ilta. Mr. Hir.eock
has not yet put in an atiOarance "on the
dark and bloody ground'," but it is under-
stood is at-hone busily ap work.' He hai
committed himself to uitra-protectionist
views, and on that issue will openly con-
ductlis campaign. If this is made the
direct issue when the members arrive
from all sections, it will be hard to pre-
dict the result. „.

On II street near Wormley!s celebrated
cafe, Mr. Kasson, '9E lowa, has fixed his
quarters and has defiantly thrown his
banner to the breeze: With regard to his
aspirations ‘it • appears that he is not in-
clined to say much, but prefers watching
events and lending now and then a help-
ing band to his canvass. With regard to
experience and ability, Mr. Musson is
without questionthe best candidate in,the
field. He has served eight years in the
House, most of the time on important '
committees, and his ready powers in de-'
bate and remarkable parliamentary tal-
ents prove that he can handle the chair
to the entire satisfaction' of' all. As a
bard money apostle he has been consist-
entimd persistent, is aggressive, and be-
lieves in a lively and liberal policy for
internal improvements, and heartily ree-
ommaiuls legislation looking toward the
revival and protection tot' our merchant
marine commerce.

Quite-a large and enthusiastic meeting
'of Census clerks was recently held at the
Bureau for the purpose of inaugurating
steps for getting the sense of the entire
force as to the advisability and feasibility,
of presenting Gen. Walker, the Census
Commissioner, a handsome and substan-
tial testimonial of their high esteem.
Such action is doubtless:eminently proper
on the part Of the clerki whom the Gen-
eral was instrumental in appoio ; 4. to
place, and that they should in some man-
ner showtheir gratitude and appreciation
of Such services is all tight.

Under the great civil service reformers,
the Hon. Carl Schurz and one R. B.
Hayes, Gen. Walker, with a great flour-

-ish of. trumpets, was appointed to this
important peeition. Rot for the reason

that he was extraordinarily competent
nor that he was in any way in sympathy
with the prinelphm of the Republican
party was he ielected, but simply booing!)
he was a civil service advocate and had
previously held the position. -The result
of this appointment, axis wind, lief' suck
cases, was a goideend to the."untirriffeV
heroes and bowlers of Washington and
elsewhere, who were crammed by the
score into this Burma. A livelier den of

anti-administrationists and "lost cause"
patriots could not well be found.

There is another fact inconnection with
the Census Bureau which it may be
proper to mention. Instead of the census
being completed at an expense of not

above three millions, as estimated, over
four millions of dollars have been expend-
ed and the work very farfrom being dune.
Extravagance and bad management have
marked the career of the Commissioner

. at every step, and now he tenders his res-
ignation, leaving his successor to ask for
another appropriation and more time to

complete the work.
Such are_some of the resul4 of the so-

called civil servicereform whiCh' so many
appear to 'be in love.witlii. The theory is
very beautiful in the perspective and
Many love to prate about .statzsmen in

its advocacy rising above partisanship,
but when put into, practice the -results
have. proved to be anything but satisfac.
tery. If the Reptiblican party, which
during the last two decades has carried
the country safely through all of its
perils, cannot find within its 'own ranks
suitable officers-- in the administration of
the affairsof the Government, who believe
in sustainingßePublican principles, then
its usefulness has certainly ceased. While
an attempt is being made to place the
civil service humbug again before the

people, itwill not, however, find the sup-

port it received under the past adminis-
tration.

-

The rewarding of friends in place
'of enemies will not probably be so much
in the fashion as it has been.

The smoke of the battle has lifted. All
the counties have been heard from, and
the Bourbon party of, old Virginia, with
all its sins and transgressions,- is num-
bered among the antique—is dead and
buried. `.An- empty treasury, rootless
scheol-houses, commonwhisky and- prom-
ises to pay—this is the epitaph for the
headstone of a party whOse grave should'
be where the floods shall rise and its tides
wash the corpse far out to sea.

At the close of the war the State of
Virginia was handed over to the Conserv-
ative party. No radical had a hand in
the-management or even a voice in the
legislation of the State. The school fund
was stolen, the credit of the State sunk
below par, and the name of proud old
Virginia was a by-word and a reproach
in every monetary circle., But the Vir-
ginia Bourbon was a promising animal ;

he promised and funded, promised and
cajoled until the patience of his creditors
was exhausted. Disgusted and worn out
with promises the libsral-minded men of

the State arose in deir might, and the

result was that Bourbonism is buried out
of sight. j The occupation of the long-
haired Bourbon is gone. Filled with hog
and homiby and saturatedwith corn juice,
he will no longer saunter through legisla-
tive halls and court-house greens; talkifig
loud and „knelling louder, while he dis-
cusses ,the affairs of the nation and d—s
Republicanism generally. N.

STATE NEWS.

—Enormous flocks of veld pigeons con-
tinue to fly in parts of Berks county.

—Perry county, officials aro coming
down on the unregistered practitioners of
medicine

—The tobacco cropof this State is esti-
mated by the Board of Agriculture at
22,025,000 pounds..

—ln two days , last weak ithere were
shipped from Pittsburg by water 10,773,-
500 bushels of coal.
- —The(Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

road has ordered fifty new engines, eight
of which are for passenger trains.

—G6dfrey Williams, a colored man in
Phoenixville, •is the owner of a watch
which once belonged to Jeff. Davis'
father.

—Peter,A. McCabe has been appointed
by, tho Govoirnor Sheriff of Schuylkill
county, in'the'placo of 11. C. Scanlan, de-
ceased.,

—The necessary funds to secure an
organ factory at Easton have been sub-
scribed, except $2OO, wh ich is certain to
be added soon.

—About thirty representatives- of tbo
grave-yard insurance, companies met -in
Harriburg Thursday for the ostensible
purposeof curing some of the evils asso;
ciated with the management of those id.:
stitutions. -

—The largest ,tannery in the world is
-jest being completed at Morris, Tioga
'county. Three engines and ten thirty-two-
feet boilers will furnish steam and 'force
the machinery. It will grind one hund.-
red cords of bark a day. •

—The iron bars on the doors of fhe
cupolaof the Bessemer department of the
Pennsylvania Steel 'Works, broke Thurs-
day. Calvin Auner, Fred Yost and Isaac
Conred were caughtby therush of molten
metal and terribly burned, .A.uner, it is,
supposed, fatally. .

—Colonel Thomas Steers, *ho recently ,
had been engaged in the work offorward-

, ing an extension of the Denver and Rio-
' Grande Railway, died at Dean's Station,
Colorado, a few days ago., He was 'born
in Centre county, this Stat,e, in 1818,-and
afterwards lived at Lancaster. He was
much liked ny Thaddeus Stevens and had
many other friends in Pennsylvania.

—Detective !Rapers of the Lehigh
ley Road, arrested JacobFisher, of South
Easton, on a charge of tampering withit
switch on the Easton and Amboy Road
one niglit last week. and. throwing a pas-
senger train fruni-the track. Fortunate-
ly no one was injured. -Fisher's motive,
it is said, is revenge, as he was discharg-
ed some time ago fromthe company's em-
ploy.

—There is considerable excitement in
the oircircles of the, Titusville district on
account of an old oil well which in
former years produced five barrels per
.day starting up afresh and flowing 400
barrels a day, after having been drilled
sixty feet.; deeper. The well is located
near the insane Asylum at Warren,'Pa:
A new well, estimated at 200 barrels, was
also struck on Wedneglay on lot 438,
Sheffield district.

—A charter was issued at the State De-
partment Harrisburg, last week, to the
Conewago andClarionRailroad Company,
with a capital of $1,000,000. The now
road will run from a 'point on the south
bank of the Clarion River in Jefferson
County, where the Mahoningand Susque-
hanna railroads intersect to Warren, Pa.
The . directors are Lieutenant-Governor
Charles W. Stone, Henry E. Brown, Wil-
liam U. Copeland, Henry. J. Miller of
Warren and C. Powell Karr, B. F. Reif.
smider and Theodore E. Smith of New
York.

—By the consolidation of_ six railroads
into one Pittsburg was last -week given.a-
new line, connecting that city directly

with Lake Ontario at Charlotte at the
month of the Genesee River. The six
lines cemented in this unionare the Ro-
chesterand Charlotte, the &after and
Pittsburg, the. Buffido, Mhester and
Pittsburg, the GreatValley and Bradford,
the Bradford and State line, and the
Pittsburg and New York. The Allegheny
valleyLow Grade Divison and the Pitts-
burg and Westeiii are two links of the
whole line from Pittsburg to Lake Ontario
ret !Ming ,separate organizations.

....There is being built on Babb's creek,
in Tioga county, an immense tannery,
which, when completed, will be the.
largest in the country, and probably in
the world. The hemlock bark on 40,000
acres of land in the vincinity of the
works has already been contracted for,
and will be groundin the six bark mills,
which will have a capacity of 100 cords
per day. The dry-house, which is not
yet completed, will.hold 40,000 bides, be-
sidesaffording room for twelve large roll-
ers, and-the other workof finishing leath-
er for market. A railhead .will berun to
the works from Arnot. Over 200 hands
will be employed in the diffSrent,depart-
meats.

—& despatch from -Easton, under' date
of the 22d ult., says : The Clinton branch
of , the Easton and Amboy Railroad, ex-
tending froni Lansdown to Clinton, was
formally opened Thursday. Nearly all of
the officialsofthe Lehigh Valley Railroad,
Easton and 'Amboy, road, and the Wyom-
ing, M..hanoy 'and Hazleton divisions.
were present. A special train on the Val-
ley-road from Mauch Chunk that morn-
ing was met at Landsdown by au e.teur.:
.sion of school children from Clinton, to

which all returned, and the road was then
declared formally oPened. Regular train
will he started this week, connecting
with all trains on the Easton and'Amboy
road. Clinton is a large milk shipping,
agricultural and mining depot, and hith-
erto all traffic of freight' or passenger had
to be by vehicle.

GENERAL NEWS.
—Senator Anthony-sent every member

of the United States Senate, as well as
every living ex-member of that body a
Thanksgiving turkey.

—District Attorney. Herrick, of- New
York, has given notice that he will move
the bribery case of Senator Sessions for
trial at the Jinuary term.

—A collision took place Thursday af-
ternoon near Savanah, Georgia, between
a freight and a lumber train, causing the
death ot six train

—lu the Criniinal Court Friday after-
noon the Grand Juryreported the indict-
mint of Williams Junes for assault with
intent tokill Chas. J. Guiteau. -

—Captain Charles W. Kennedy, who
has ertisied the Atl.intie three hundred
Imes, was given a curni•iiinelitary dinner
n New York ouT,uesd.ly evening.

—Mrs. Dunmore, Guitean's divorced
wife, has arrived' in ViiashingtOn from
Leadville, (.7.4 lorado. She. was submena-
ed by the Government.. and has already
expressed her disbelief Ia Guiteau't in.
sanity: --

—Rear Admiral John C. Howell, who
was recetitly, detached from command of
the European station, has been placed on
the retired Est of the navy, he -having,
reached the age of Sixty-two years. His
retirement promotes Commodore J. C.
Beaumont to the rank of Roar- Admiral.

—The stage between San Antonio and
Corpus Christi was stopped near Oakville
on Frday night by two masked men, who
rifled the mail of everything valuable.
One of the highwaymen is described as
being tall and the other short. They are
thought to be the same men who robbed
a stage near Laredo recently.

—A new census of the population of
France is about to be taken. The Minis-
try of the Interior has decided that "Free-
thought" sball be classified as a religious
sect. That word will_therefore appear on
the census pipers handed in by the side
of the word Jew, Catholic, Protestant.
This will probably be the first national
recognition of free-thinkers as a distinct
body.

—The resignation of Assistant United
States Treasurer Hillhouse, of New York,
has received at the TreaSuriDepart-
ment and placed on file. General Hill-
house desired that it should take effect on
December 1, but has consented to hold
the office until his successor qualifies.
Several Waff,street bankers, brokers and
business men propose to present Gene's'
Hillhouse with an appropriate testimonial
of their appreciation of his public
service. -

—Prof. E. H. Hough, chief of the divi-
sion of forestry, Agricultural -•Depart-
partment, has just returned to Washing-
ton after seven months' exhaustive ex-

-,

amivation of the schools of forestry in
the various countries of Europe. He will
shortly make a report, with recommenda-
tions to Congress for planting, preserva-
tion and maintenance of forests on- the
prairies .and desert lands of the United
States. •

—A houie near Memphis; Tennessee,
was left in charge of a fifteen-year-old
girl a few days ago, and shurtly after the
departure;of the family a tramp'madi., his
appearance and demanded admittance.
The girl warned him to stay put, but he
persisted, and as he entered thiough- the
door ho was greeted with two from
arevolver in the bands-of the guardian of
the house. Both shots took effect, and
the wounded and thoroughly-frightened
scamp made his escape as rapidly as pos-
sible.

A Woman on a Cow-Catcher.
NEW YORK, November 26.--A

strange circumstance occurred on the
Orange express of the Erie Road last
evening 4 The train only makes one
stop between JerseyCity and Green-
wood. The fireman got off of his
engine .to.oil up at the latter station..
As be was passing around to the
front of the locomotiVe he saw a wo-
man lying on the pilot. ;The atten-
tion of Conductor Ennis was called
to- the fact and the woman was put
in the baggage car and taken to Mel-
rose. She' was scratched about thp
face and her head was bruised She
had evidently been drinking and it is ,
a mystery to know where .she was
picked up. The engineer knew noth-
ing of, the matter until the woman
was found by the therein. Her name
was Bridget Coaley and she said her
residence, was 'Paterson. The suppo-
sition is that she must. have been
picked up at Paterson, where the
train runs at a slow rate of speed.
She was poorly clad and this morning
was doing well. It was a perilous
ride of thirty miles and it is a mira-
cle how she maintained her position
on the pilot . of the engine without
being thrown off. There are a great
many short curves and the train runs
at a high rateof speed.' •

One Irelee
all overthe bad goes .up from mothers,
that says : "My daughters are so feebleand sad, with no strength, all out ofbreath and life, at the least , exertion.
What can ..we do for there?"' The an
swer, is simple and full of hope. One to
four weeksuse of flop Bitten will make
them, healthy, rosy,sprightly, and
cheerful.

THE Citill'EAll TRIAL.
Mr. Scoville Wednesday continued

and concluded his opening address
for the defence in the Guiteau
He real several letters written by
the defendant yeare ago, in order to
show that his mind was disordered.
Several witnesses were examined,
who, narrated actions of the assassin
that were intended to create a belief
of his insanity. A,physician swore
that; he had been requested to exam.
ins Guiteau and had come to the
conclusion that he was crazy and
dangerous. Two other, witnessess
testified that (uiteau had impressed
them as an insane person. The as-
sassin was more than usually refrac-
tory; he persistently interrupted the
proceedings by his comments, and at
times appeared to wish to Eiay.some-
thing to, cause laughter. The spec-
tators apparently met him half way
and displayed a strange levity for
such an occasion.

FRIDAY.
•

Judge Cox Friday showed a con-
sciousness that theproceedings of
the buitean trial had hitherto, been
conducted' without regard to the
proper dignity of a court of justice.
He warned the ~!?pect-litOrs, tinder-,
penalty. of' bavinl the 6olirt, room
cleared,:that therO be ..,e) inani-
festations of-feeling, anal Li...t.ia,--aien-
ed to have Giteau gaggedunless he
behaved .himself. The as•-,a6sin ap-
parently paid little heed to tlie•,threat;
and constantly interrupted the_ pro
ceedings w;th his comments and ob-
servations, and was not gagged.
'lluiteau made a statement. iii which
he repeated his .blospheinoit !tsF4er-
tion respecting his partuer6hip with
the Deity. Hesaid that certain
newspapers, which abused President
Garfield must share with hint the
odium of the assassination, and he
threatened to expose. the record of
his. former wife if she appeared
as a witness against him. Testimony
was token in support ofthe theory
of insanity.

SATURDAY

The proceedilfga-in' the--
Guiteau Were Marked Saturday by
greater decorum-, ,so far as concerned
the than they have 'been
on former days', owing in a great
measure to the exertions. made by
Judge Cox.and Marshal Henry: The
prisoner, on the other hand; C9lltin-
ued to supplement the testimony of
the witnesses by remarks and contra-

dictions in his usual style. Among
those 'called to the Witness stand
Were Senator -Logan" and Mrs. Sco-
ville, the prisoner's sister. It is
ttiought'that the testimony on the
part of the defence,-with the excep-
tion, perhaps, of that of Mrs. Scoville
and the medical- experts—will have

~been presented before the middle of
this week.

MONDAY.

Mrs. Scoville, sister of Guiteau,.
concluded her testimony Monday,
and .1. W. Guiteau, the assassin's
brother, was called to the stand. He
refused to admit that his father was
insane, but declared that he had re-
cently become convinced of the'pris-
oner's insanity. _Other witnesses.
gave testimony. in support of the the-
ory of insanity. Guiteau took ad-
vantage of a pause in the proceedings
to denounce as "cranks? the newspa-
per then_ who have condemned his
clownish conduct in the court-room.
iToward the close of the session the
assassin-was sworn as a witness, and
identified some letters written by
hiihself .informer years.

TUESDAY

The whole time of• the Court was
occupied on Tuesday by Gil. iteau's
testimony, and he had not concluded
-when_ the Court adjourned. for the
day. = He entered into quite an elab-
orate history of his life. There was
a large crowd of spectators present.

Medical Experts Forming Opinions.
WesuPkgios, NOveinher 27,-,The

experts .in insanity have been hold-
ing meetings to-day -to satisfy them-
selves with regard to Guiteau's re-
sponsibiFty. This forenoon they
went to the jail and spent -two hours
with the prisoner, drawing from him
the story of his life, which he gaVe
them very freely. Early this evening
they assembled in the Red Parlor of
the Ebbitt House. There were pres-
ent Dr. _Henry Stearns, of -Hartford ;

Dr:.Theo W. Fisher, of Boston; Dr.
Charles H.NiCholls, of Blooniihgdale-;
Dr. Theo. Diamond; of Auburn ; Dr.
Waiter Channing, ofBrookline • Dr:
Samuel Worcester, of Saleinc Mass.;
Dr. Pliny Earle, of Northampton
Dr.. J. H. _Mcßride, of Wiseonsin ;

Dr. James. G. Tiernan, 'of Chicago ;

Dr. Charles F. Folsom, of. Boston
'Dr: John A. Rice, Dr. A. M. Sbew,
of Connecticut; and Dr. Kempster,
of Wisconsin. . -

Mr. Scoville, John W. Guiteau and
Dr. Rice, the physician w ho examined
Guiteau several .years ago and pro.'
nounced him insane, were present by
invitation 'in the early part of_ the
evening. 'They were questioned with
regard to the facts in --Guiteau's life
and exhibited-letters illustrating the
peculiarities of character of the pri-
soner. After they . were examined
and departed,the experts closed their
doors and remaihed- in consultation
until a late hour.

The doctors are reticent about the
meeting, but it is understood that the
proceedings were entirely informal,
and that there exists a.wide differ-
ence of opinion among them regard-

the.responsibility of the assassin
for his acts.

What Guttman Win Do.

A correspondent of the. Philadel-
phia Times visited the assassin in his
cell Sunday and gives the -following ,
account of what he saw. and heard
there : ." Your correspondent Visited
the assassin 'Guiteau in his cell to-
day. -A large crowd of ladies and
gentlemen gathered at 'the jail, but t
few of them were '(permitted to see
the prisoner.. :During . the morning
about fifteen •!,experts on insanitywere there to examine him. - In the
conversation which folloWed Guiteau
said • the trial was progressing satis-
factorily to him; that he was certain
of acquittal by the jury.; that when
he got on the witness stand lie would
soon cot.vince,them that he removed
thePresident under inspiration. -gven
the lawyers,-he' said, were friendly to

m, and he mentioned -Colonel Oork-hill and Mr. Davidge by . name• as
having no desire to convict him. He
was-asked what he should do suppos-
ing the jury said he must hang. 'I

'would go -upon the scaffold withoutfear,' said he. 'lf the Lord-wills it:l
will. obey His commands Without
complaint. I will cheerfully go. It
may not be in this generation, but
the odium attached to my name will
be removed. I.will be regarded as a
patriot and the savior of the nation
from civil want *My name will go
down in history With Lincoln's andGrant's.' was asked what he
would do if acquitted. will go into

the lecture field as soon as am',out.
I -would make $50,000 the first year.
I, would pay all my debts and -board
bills and start life again. I would go
out to Indiana and marry that bun-
dred-thousandilollargirl who recent-
ly advertised for , a husband,'

Eleven government experts held a
eonaultition to-night at the, Ebbitt
House: The discussion was favorable
to Gaiteau's insanity. Without ar-
riving at a definite conclusion they
ad ourned.

Matters of General Interest.
The Mints.

WASIIINGTON_,_ Nov. 27.—The Di-
rector of the Mint reports that the
gold and silver received and operat-
ed upon by all the mints and' assay
offices during the- last fiscal year ex-,
seeded by more. than $50,000,000 the
receipts of any pievious year.. It
amounted to $226,225,000, of which
$193,371,000 was gold „and $32,851,-
000 silver. The inclease was due to
the continued influx of gold from
abroad, over $95,000,000 of " the
amount deposited being from that
source. The coinage facilities of t.e
mints,have been tested to their full
extent in converting this bullion
into coin. . The gold l.oinage amount
ve(l-0 'V78734,000. The coinage of
silver was confined to the value of_
silVer'bullion required to be coined
by the law authorizing the coinage
of Stamford dollars, 27,638,000 of
which were struck. Of the subsidi-
ary coins $12,u00 were coined, of the
baser metals, or minor coins, $405,-
000. In addition to the coinage the
-faints assay offices manufactured bars
to the amount of $100,750,000 of gold
and $6,54,000 of silver. The pur-
chases of silver bullion.for the coin-
age of silver dollars amounted to
2.2.137,000 ounces, at cost of $22,-
570,000: The total coinage of stand-
ard dollars since the passage of the

' act for their coinage, has been up to
November 15t1,51.00,673,000;.0f which
$34,096,000 ate in active circulation.
The'n-et 'wastage of, the fiscal year is
$12,200. The production of .gold in
the United States during -the year

estimated at $36,500,000, and of
silver $42,100,00.9. • The - amount of
wild consumed by manufacturers and
jewelers was over $100,000,000, and
of silver $3,500,000. -*At the end of
-the year the gold circulation was
;$440,000,000 and•of silver $171,500,:
000 .0n Nov._ Jst, the amount of
specie available for and awaiting
coinage, includingthat in circulation,
was of gold $563,000,000 and Of sil-
ver 54811,000,000. •

Briber and Bribed Indicted.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29.—Conyac-
tor Bratt was. indicted today on the
Chlarge of bribing -government offic-
ials and defrauding the' government.
Ex-Deputy Auditor Lilley was also
indicted on the •charge•ol:.aecepting
a bribe. •

Large Fire at Augusta, Atilt.
- AUGUSTA, Ark., Nov'. 29 —The

business portion of the city, compris-
ing. fifty building., was burned last
night.. Loss $200,090, Insurance
$75.)000. The postoffice, two -hotels
arid- a newspaper °Meewere consum-
ed.' -The tire started in. 4 saloon.

A Massacre in Indiana.
CINCINNATI, Nov. 2i.—A two days'

battle between two of coun-
trymen, led byrival saloon keepers,
has just ended? at Fishet's Station,
Indiana. The fight continued night
and (lay. Stones, pistols, knives and
pool balls were: freely used.' Benj..
Bouch was li— eaten. to death'by Ramp
West, a saloon keeper.- West was
afterward beaten to a pulp and Andy
Farrell, a saloon keeper, was hoiribly
mangled. Thirty-two others were
wounded, some fatally. One'-man•
was foUnd. in -the woods at midnight
dead. There is a reign of 'terrorin"
the town, and a sheriff's posse found
Farrell, blood-stained beyond reeog -,-;
ititipti, patrolling the street. front
Of his swoon armed with a gun. All
is quiet to-day:

The Fruitless Arctic Expedition

WASHINGTON, Nov. • 22.—Lieut.
Berry, of the A retic ,expedition, sub-
mitted his report to the Secretary of
the Navy to-day:- It gives a detailedaccount of the voyage of the explor-•
ing ship from herald islandand
along the coast of Siberia; after the
commander's report to the Naval
Department, on September 27.

A Graveyard Insurance Complay Be,
lug Overhauled:

HAndsuuno, Pa.; Nov. 29. —The
Insurance Commissioners, beliCving
that the State Capital Mutual Life
Insurance,Cainpany, doing the largest
bussiness in• the city, hasnot conduct-
ed its work in accordance_ with its
,elitirter has ordered a through examin-
ation of the company's books.

Debt Reduction for November
W ASIENGT NOV. `2s. —The debt

reduction for the currant mouth for
will be:large again: according; to al)=
pearances at the close-of business AO
day. - The' recipts so far have been
$26,000,000, and the ordinary dis-
bursements $l.-1,000,0e0. -In•Liddition
to this the interest payments for th
month which have to be substraeted
amount so far to $3,700,000: This:
leaves with the returns . of two days

count, something like $'1,000.000
surplus for the month. . .
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Special attention given to collectloas In Luzerne
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FARMERS, LOOK!
New Machinery for Grinding.Buck,

-

'w.heat at 1-1 . •

AYER'S MILL
Best Yield and Finest Flour Guaranteed

Come oulsith.your: Grain.
0.-F. AYER, PROPRIETOR

Sheshequln:Pa.,,Oct. LT, IsBt-ml

•ONIMITTEE'S SALE.—By vir-
tue of an order issued out of -the- court ofCcommon Pleas of Bradford County, State of Pent,

ilivanta, the undersigned, Committee. of the es-
Lite of L.K..Peatke, a Mitatle, will expose to public
sate en the premises, on THURSDAY. DECEM-
BER 22d, A. 1). lattl, at 1 o'clock, V. 3!.. said luna-tic's S In crest in the followingdescribed lot of landsituate to Pike and Orwell townships: IlerOnning
at a beech tree in line of land of C. Cook ; thence
north 2,0 east along lands of. D. Ellsworth, it.
Chaffee and I. 51auchester 251 perches to a corner ;

thence south 15° east 'along lauds of 11V. if Dar-
ling anti Joseph Haigh 1:1 perches jto a corner ;

thence south 66.!.‘,0 west MO perches along lands ofJoseitt Haigh, Albert Conklin and Jelin Illivk to
a co net ; thence north Wl° west 50 perches to a
corn r the place of beginning ; contain: 140 acres1
and 241 porches of land.

A 4ri,at the stone time and pace,the other one-
half of the -above described larwill be soki by
the (mei-sees of Oss'an Peaso, deceased, urea same
terms and conditions, s that any person desiring
to purchase the whole of said land can do so and.;°Mein good and clear title for the same. •

TERMS OR SALE—I4OO of purchase money to
be paid on the day of sale, one-half the remainderon continuation of sale with Interest on all un- -1.11.1; and the remainder with Interest One year,thereafter. JUSZPII liAltilli., iNot 24 1481: ' ' Coailatttet

jegat.

PROCLAMATION.— WIiEaEABtlion. PAUL D. MOnitcrw, President Judge of
tne lath Judicial District, tmnsisting of the countyof Bradford, has issued his precept bearing date
the 10th day ofSeptember ISSE, to mb dimeted, for -

holding a Court of Oyer and Terminer, GeneralJail Delivery,:Quarter Session of the Peace, Com-
mon Pleas and Orphans' Court at Towanda. for
the county of Bradford, commencing on Monday,
DECEMBER sth, MI, to continue three weeks. '

%Notice Is therefore hereby given to the Celvoners
and Justices of the Peace of the-county oftsra4.,
Ord, that they be then and therein theirtloperpersons, at 10 o'clock-In the. forenoon of said day,with records, inquisitions and other remerativancestrydo those things whichto their office appertains -
to be done ; and those who are bound by recogni-zance; orotherwise, to prosecute against the prime
nets who are or May be in the Jail of said county;are to be then and there to prosecute ageing; them
asshall he just. Jurors are requested to be punc-
tual in their attendance, agreeably to their botice.
Dated at 'Towanda, theist day of November; In th,

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundr.,l
and eighty-one", and of the Independence-of the
United States one hundred and sixth. :

PETER J.DEAN, Sheriff. •

itNOTlCE.—',Foticeiv Is hereby given, that there hasbeen' filed In
the oitire ,of the Register for the Probate of Wills
and granting Letters of•Administration tritel for •
the Comity of Bradford, State- of Peruitiilvanii.
sseeoursts of administration uptei the fr;fiev.iLg
estates, viz:

The first and final account of Lark IlirC guar:
Alan of Mary Driscoll, a miner child of 'Dennis
Driscoll, late ofthe township of Athens. deceased. •
.•The first and final areollnt of Lark Bird. rear. •
Man of Patrick Ambrose Driscoll. now deceascd,
who was a minor child of Dennis Driscoll, late of -
the township of Athens, deceased.

The first and anal account of Samuel Davidson.
Jr., and 1. I...Yonng executors ofthe last will and
te4dany•nt of -Samuel Davidson, late of the tOwn.
ship of Sheshequlp. deceased-

The first and partial account of Jerome 1. Par-,-

sons, sr., guardian of Mary S. Cross, Ida J Cross
and Franklin Cross, minor ctildreri of Thomas
Cross. late °tithe township of Canton, deceased. r

The first and final account of- Atielphus'.Sutott -
and 1.. 31. Leonard. executors of the last still and
testament of 'Orlando L. Streeter, late of tee
ship of Granville; deceased.

The first and partial account of David M. Run- .
dell. administrator pen dente Mc of the estate of .
Lorenzo IL-Randal, late of the township Of Bar- •
lington. deceased.

The first and final account of John E. Flnan and
James North. executors of the last will and testa-
ment of Philip McDermott, late of the township of
Albany. deceased.

The first and fin-ti account of Tamer A. Chaffee,
guardian of Their"' G. Chaffee (now Mrs. James R.

Tittil)..mlVd. child of N. It. Chaffee, late of the
township o Orwell, deceased. •

The first and finalaccount of BenJarnin 3tteiarfr,executor of the last will and testament of,
31. Latimer, late-of the township ofBury gton,

-

deceaied.
The first and final account of -Louise If. .-iteker•.

man. guardian of Belle .V. -Ackerman, a Minor I
child 9f Edward C. Ackerman. de.cewfed.

The first anti final account of William T. Dasies,
administrator of the estate of William We' Sins,
late of the Borough of Towanda. deceased.-

The first and.final account of ilttliry Westbrook.
administrator of the estate of Joseph sin, late, of
the township of Asylum; deceased.

The first and final account of N. N. Betts. ad-
ministrator of the estate of E. Ogle-are ri,,,,dricb, •
late of the Borough of _Towanda. deceased, t hr.
was the administrator of the estate of t-rMearo
Goodrich Pope, late of the Borough of Towanda,
deceased.

The second at-ti final account of it, D. Freeman
and W. A. Thomas, administrators of rite estate of
David Palmer. late of the Borough of Alba, decd

The second and final aceeunt of. John Palter;:., •

and James Mawn,.erecutors of the last will at.d'.
testament of James S. Pat4erson, late of the tO.y,sie;
ship of Ridgbury, deceased'.

The second and final acciumt of Aaron I'. Alien; -
guardian of Lincoln etevens,-minor child of Man-
ley Stevens, into of the township of 'Burtitigtou.
deceased, by George Allen, named asexecotor in •
the laSt Will and testament of said Airon I'. Allen,
now deceased.

The first and final account of: Mary A. Cliff.
admini-tratrix of the estitt.r of John Driscoll. late
of the Borough of -Troy. tlecea,ed.

The second arid final account of, Martha Kinn..r. -

Floyd L. Khmer anti A. C Elsbree, adminis rattly
and :elm inistraton; of the estate of A. A. Ginner,
late of the Borough of A thtll°, deceased
- The first anti final account of George Gard. guar•
tilan of.,George W. RipPeth. minor child of I; g•••
W. Ittppeth," late of the township of Wysox. de.
ceasell. by' William 11. Smith, executor of the last
will • nil testament o' said George Gard, now des-'d.

The first anti final account of Lawrence Vought. -

adiuliiistrator of the estate of Joshua Vought. late
of the Borough of Rome, ilecca.fed.

And the same w.lll be presented to the Orphan'
Court of Bradford County. at an orphans' t't urt
to be held at Towanda for raid County, on Thur.
day, the sth .14 of DeceMber. A. D. rs•l. at
o'clock P. SI, for confirmation and allowance. '

j- "A. C. FIDSI:II.2, Itegbdcr.
Register's OPJce. Towanda Nov. ts6l

OilfirlANS' COURT N-oTicE.
,x„ticei„ hereby g.ven that there ha, be, n

filed in. the, ethee of the Clerk of the Orphan,'
(',nut in and for the, County of Brrolfora., .:at.- of
l'ennzylvania .apprai,etnents of property 'et off ry
executor, and adminkt rat, rs -to the W Mon, and
childn,iiof the following d•g-edent ,. viz :

}:,tare of Obadiah H. Ifemenway, tale of tho
town,hipof l.liests«julti, deeras-d-.. •

42,tate nr W. Learned, tale of tip• itor-
-ough of Alba. der.eased..

}-...date of Thonyts O'Leary. late of the town-
ship of Athens deceased.

Estate of David -Ih.ld, late of the towo.hlp of
Barclay, dee..a.e,i;

1:-tate of Eta,t-it• H. Stanley. late of the Borough
of Canton. dee«a,,,d. .

E•tate 4-f David -. land, n,. tat'- of the town,hip
of Canton. decea,ed.

Estate of Lawrene7..AntiNdel, late of the 'town"-
Ship of Wart en. deer:Lt.-J:4. '

-

1:-state of Edwin C. Oliver. late of the Borough
of Troy. deceased. '

_

Estate of Thomas E. tt;!ek,date of the town hip
of Wilmot. de,•ea-rd.'

Estate of E, tvnettra Gendrich_ late of the 4
14 Towanda. dot

E,tate - of Atte...ft Jud,al, late of the,town,illp of
deredsed.

Awl lb.- :aloe will L. presented to the Orphan..••
Court of.ltradford County. at ao imphans' C•airt
be held at Towanda. (or raid COUl:ty.'on Thursday,
the eth-day Deeemiii.r. A. Ir. INst, at 2 '.clock,
P. K., for final confirmation..

.1. C. FRISIIIF.,CIerg

UDITOR'S NOTICE. —ln re
the'esta'e of Fraud; Taylor, deceased. The

undersigned. an Alla:tor arpoillt..l by tileOrphan>:Cowl 'of Bradford roinay to distrtnut e -furnl4 1.--
longing to said rstate Is the bands of 11. 1.. Scott.
administrator p, 'vie sit, lit aftrud to t he-
slittlei of, 111 appointment at his in the Bor-
ough of Towanda, on s. AI'UR DA 1 , DECEMBER
17, 11, A. D. tb!..1.. at .10 ~"chunk, A. N.. '6% ilea 31.4
where all pergbus haring 5u1,1 fund mu-t
present_ theist or be forever debarred Iron, etMing
In upon the Jt.tliN CUDDIN.;.

-Towanda, Nov. 21. its. A lilttor.

D3itNISTRATRIX NOTICEA ..Let let • of administration having been grant
e.I to the underAgned. nt.,n the estate of liorace
Griswold, 41eceased, late ot:- tosimhit,
nytlee Is,hervt,t iziVrff th.ft 2...i.perm.11•:114,:r1,,,,.1 to
the said estate ato reque4deil to make innordiato
payment; .and per&lis Laving claims ag.dust
said estate most present the 111.• duty the!.tl-1
sated to the undersigned for sett temetit.

311t.5. MARY
Adininistra• rix.•

l's.. Nov. ISM•GIs•

NOTICE.
Letters qj Aduttril,tratimi !,1% t),:;1g:3•;:.

Cti to the ttpli e,tatu of .1 .1171
Iryine. late at .Wya..w.ing Tv.p., .deceaqed, not
Isitereby given that all per,on.:lndelited to the saki
estate are, requested to make Itumedlate riyinent.
-311.1 all-Pers(•::: having claim, against ntatwist present the s.itn, duly authenticated: to tt.er
uncle-rsigned for settlement. •

F.DWA ItIt HOMEY, A d 41,trator.
Homers Ferry, Pa.. klet. !Sil•ttw.

Ii_PRLICATION I. ENDIVORC
—To (Math-4 'ro‘ey. In the Court ~c

mou Pleas of . Ilradforil , County. No. a 5 1, MayTerm. tall. are 11,trtAwy itotifiett that Entt: .t
CroseT, your Wife; Las appite.t to the Courtof tom-
-111.01/ Pleas of Brailfoid (futility for a illArlee ni
the Minds of matrimony.. and the said A.kurt
111.1'01ilted 3ltinitay. Pee.:,. IPYI. in the Omit Ilia
a: Towanda, for Imarlit.; the said Emtml
preldises. at whreit place you may-af'.,ml•If you.thitik lroper.
• 3.4w. - • PETE!: .1. DEA N. Sheriff.••• •

Pl,LicATiox iN'•DIVORCE.
a-To John i;. 1.4...k. In the c,n.-

rnon Pl”:04 of Br:11(110rd County.- No. 4t. T •r:!IMO: run are hervlty ur,aOrd th:tt
Poole, your wff.., has apOie.l •. to the r r iconiumi, fleas of Itrailrord t'ouniyf.r.,fret 1fret boatht of mat:in:our. arid :h. za,..
has appointed, Monti,y, If:e: 5 1 71, iu th•
Mouse at Tew:Th(ll, for ilea,ite4 1.,,to;:••
the rfc 1ni30 ,. at which fitod and Y. a I. ".'„r
attend if 3011 think prop..r.!

.I-w4. PET FITZ J. I/ N,

AI'.PLICATI(IN, IN I)11-4.)1ZCF..-
-T.-litlirv-r. I th,. I ',0."! ..f

won. Pion, of AtratlfOr.l; County No. Fo'.11:o1:y.
Trrin. trsl. Tou arc lit•t feNy
S-our.mire. Its• appll,•tt ttilthe qoort of
Pleas of Itradfortl touutrfor a diV:',l CP. ft ,t7t I!'“`
lands of • matriownv, mot Ow
appolntutl Monday, bereinhvr h. I:1 :La
Court IfoUse at Tottatola, for Ilearulg •.otl
Ellie iu the. prt,rulses., .at .1!yl pto,3you may attend If you thil,g (

1-Ivr., PETE!: .1. DEAN, el:11ff.

APPLICATION IN DIV01:417.
—To James C. C.:. :AA, li, :`u• c ~- , f

Common Pleas of IttaJf../.1 I ou:ay, y,,, I. ;• . ,T-
-;ember Term, WO. You are berelq il,.tr• J "••t
Elmira Curran, your :-, u 1f... 1:.., :.., !•r

li.xt - frtMul. L. s. l`tatt, apli i•.l 1., th. , , ,::
of Common Pleue,of Bradt. r I t',., ai y fora .1., .:-,'

fnnu the bonds of neat ri111 ,11::..41.4 1)1
has appointed -.7ile.reelay• N. 11-1, o'•!:
lictUm, at Tontine:a, for hewing the eat i
the pretni•es. 'at which time at I Vae
attend II you think peepor...

3-4w• ,rETEI: .1. DEA N.
• _ _

i4DMINISTIIATIIIX*6 NO'ClcE
Letter. of athalltastratKn having 1,.. 1:1:. • ~

,ed to.the understgued ul...ti Ow .•state . f .1...:.,,
Lackey. Intro! AVe• t laaiik,ln Tv.i......, ..:- ''. ::

tire b herebgtven that-all persons i!..1..1,:...: ,, '..11.

estate are ra quested to make inoned!.l':•;• `,.,' ' C
and all per,ol.sr harh.r: V•nilt .:;:tin„,...1, 1‘,-;‘'e
Inuit*present the attar Italy at nent icat• d t, ILe
undersigned fur sett lernew.

JULIA ILA(' lii.:T. -A thultastr.strix.
Wait Vrnntlln. Pa.. Orr, •:::. ,iutt..tve

-

APPLICATION IN DI \-01“-.V.
,--ToMartha S. !'apron. In th, r...ut • f

Gonnuou l'lras of Bradford-C.4,10y. No. ':73. M;ry

Term, IsSO. You are hereby not iii,,,i !I": ( i!,;,,,

.M., your husteo,d, has applied to the c err.of
Common -Plea': of Bradfold County for a blt, rre
front thebondsatt plat dwells, and th, ..a:.l 1',.,,

has appointed ;Thintlay, Deerrnh. r .-,, 1...1, in :b a
Cour Meuse at Towanda, f.d• lo.arir ,g :. -.01
Clinton .lil ~.in I tho pretobes, :t. VOA. la 1/I:it. :,:;,1
place you linty atiewl if vett tbhd: propor.
-3-.tty. l'1:11.- .11 .1. 1 0 t...‘N. f.l,er:;!.

-

PI'LICATION IN 111V-ORCE-
- —To Phehe li. li ,tht v. 1 n the t I
Wets of. #Srad tont Ceuaty,
Plt. You area hereby n.s:ltied t.l.l:tt I•a:ah

as Chusband. happth.d to the ourt of
Pleas of Bradford County for a.,

bonds of tuattlinony, we:. the said C.ei I 1,0 r
pointed itotiday.-Deeehilvr 5. In the Covrt
HOLM at Tilwaliaa, for beeiti:g the :• ,C.,1 1.11.0
In the pretnlaeN at wh lel' thee aad Vac,"yourely' atteudt!you th ink proper.

3-4w. ' 1 PETER J. DEAN, sbetiff.


